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Tin: ki:im ;ji.ica platiouji.
1. Tariff, not oniy to furnish adequate

revenue fur the necessary xpens.'S of .iio
Kuvernnu-nt- but to protect American la-

bor from degradation tn t lie wao lev'-- i

Tor open iMtfrkVlH inn irsfmifiirari .nri 4

ties, in favor of the AmerKun incivhn:it
marine. 3. Maintenance of the existing
uold stand. ird ami opposition to fno coi.i-os- e

of silver except by international
agreement with the leading eonimer 'lal
nations of tlio world. 4. Pensions nr:.l
preferences for veterans of tho Union
unity, 5. A tlrm, vigorous and diKuih-.-

foreign policy "and all our Interests m
tho western hemisphere carefully walc'.ied
unci guarded." (I. The Hawaiian Islands
to be controlled by tho United States; tho
NlcaraKuan rr.nal to be built; a naval sta-
tion In lhe West Indie. 7. Protection of
American citizens and property In Turk-?-

K Reassertion of the Monroe, doctrine.
Eventual withdrawal of Kuropean powers
from this hemisphere unit union of all
KnRlish-spe- a kini? people on this continent.
9. Tho I'nlted States actively to use influ-
ence to restore peace and Hive Independ-
ence to Cuba. 10. Enlargement of the
navy, defense of harbors ami senconpts.
11. Exclusion of illiterate and Immoral Im-

migrants. 12. Reapproval of he c ivil ser-
vice law. 13. A free ballot and an honest
count. H. Condemnation of lynching, 1.1.

Approval of national arbitration. M. Ap-

proval of a free homestead law. 17. Ad-

mission of the remaining tei rltorleu, rep-

resentation for Alaska and abolition of
carpet-ba- g federal olllcets. IS. Sympathy
with legitimate efrorts to lesser. Intemper-
ance, in. Sympathetic reference to "the
rights nml Interests of woman." Con-
densed by tho Times-Heral-

The nrrny of political and financial
ppoeinllsts that rnnfi nuts thi unterrl-l'uv- l

iMtsito nt Ciika-.',!- ntvst lie

nt least.

Sttantnn's Oeaerosity.
With the usual imcresslveiK ps and

enemy of tho rttlzenM of Sctatitnn n
ftind of $I.V!:",..V) b.a nln-ad- been
raised In behalf of the widows, and or-

phans of the Twin shai' disaster nt
Plttstnn. The liliel.ilily shown by till!

business men, who have been tho prin-

cipal subscribers to this fund, cannot
too Rieailv censininib'd. Tim much
credit can not be uiven tho Sciunton
board of trad for the onterpi ise shown
In this ninttcr Inunedlak ly upon re-

ceipt of tho news of the sad and nwful
disaster, Secretary Allieiton, netint;
upon th; itilhonty ol tho mlict is of the
board, teleRraphed to the se 'ietnry of
the rittston boaid of trade, oxpror.slnp;
sympathy and offering l!nni:cial aid
to thoe in (listless This ivas the first
telefiram ,,f ctuitrie'er received by
tho Pittston autliot Hps.

It Is Just Ibis kind of spirit, from
tlrno to ttir.'r exemplified by our board
of trade, that, ha placed this o'lty

foiomost in tin; ranks nt the entrrpris-liif- ?

cities thrvjKho'jt the country.
V'hi:.i this terrible ratastror'.if, whieh
lins U ft so sui'fi.'rinu and want
behind, ,si,.hU to rh'i lp art of e.ery
man, yet It b'd;J .tuvt ibis of
a move:i,Piir m assure-- prompt aid to
those nhotv only iNspporl ten 1 comfort
were so suddenly taken uway. Lot tin
fund erow; o.sit,t the u'.tiewi the
board of trade In inhkins tins ru::J not
less than ipi.ooti by hPiiding yunr

til wet to IX is. Aiiierton. y,

who will them
through the daily iiap.'tv. and forward
the amounts to t!i? proper artles.
Help a deserving Woi k. along.

-

Amid ail our tribulation nnd worrl-mcn- t,

caused by threatened disasters,
we may 11 nd comfort this year in tho
Ptatement that there is no prospect of
a failure of the Delaware pfaeh crop.

Too Much Study.
An exchange comments upon the

physical Inferiority if the pupils of the
schools In th? city in which It Is pub-
lished and attributEs the Indisposition
of the boys and niris to take exercise
to over-stud- ThcM is something
wrong with the boys and young men who
how no inclination to paitlcipate In tho

sports 'Which develop the muscles and
enliven the spirits. The writer asserts
thut "It ia highly probable that ex-

cessive Btudy Is th chief cause
of the deficiency of the, Ktrngth
and vigor, since its tffeet are
invariably such as are found In this
cUBe, particularly a loss of the natural
Inclination for athletics among boys,
and elnce the almost universal tendency
tn schools Is too exact too much of pu-

pils. There Is hardly a district or high
school l which the course does not re

quire ftim tc to lour hours of home
study. Only exceptional persons
r.t any njje ate capable of sus-
taining; so many hetus hi severe ap-

plication without a i loss of
weight, h ami aider."

Theie Is r.o doubt thut in rrany In-

stances the pupil 'n publli; and private
sip.ocls Is poshed beyond his strength
by ambitions teachers' who are nnx-I'ju- s

thut projtes Ahoutd be made In

their various 'lei ai tmrnts. And t'.".us

wo sec dally iluflnp tho scIk-j- s'atMti
frail cl'.ildrsa vich o! I head-- , and rvIDd
fuooa ponrfi ovcr books lat beyond their
depth nt hours when th'-- short! - bo p$

velopir.c their liiu.srle-- ul pir.y. While
a prop' r amount i f study tbou'.J le
tncouiaeed. it in believed that In nine

'rises out of ten t) he'iltli :f tho gtow-ln- ;t

chlbl Is Ir.inri-- by ctumining it--

head with branches lint !e"iUlre ccn-stn- nt

study out cf s. h.iid School lifts

that develops weak-eye-

and listless boys nud girls is

luulcally wrong.

Tho Woman's Itesctte leiijrtte of
Washington has formally resolved thst
tho bicycle Is a promoter of immorality
and that it is breaking dvvn the hiabh
of women who ride. From tills it is

safe to Infer that the majority of the
members of the league do not look at-

tractive when attired in bloomeis or
short skirls.

"The money of the I nileJ States,
mid every kind or form of il. whether
of paper, silver or gold, must be a
Kiiotl as I he best in the world. It must
not only lie current nt its full face
value at home, but it must he counted
nt par in any and every eonnnercia!
cctitcr of the globe. The dollar raid
to the farmer, the waae-earn- er and
the pensioner must continue forever
ciii(il in purrhusiir,' and (Icbt-p- a yiiit:
power to the dollar paid to any gov-

ernment eieditor.".11ekiiiley in I! is
Sup cell of Acceptance.

An exchange Intimates tiiat in the
case of Farmer Kkhatd island poverty

nlu Ha K.int8 out- - - the-fact

that in his tw. nly-tw- o yiars of service
In congress Kichnrd's salary has
amounted to tho sum of Slin.000. It
does seem u liiile strange that a man
win) has earned over one hundred
thousand dollars In twenty-tw- o years
should be obliged to plead poverty,
lint our contemporary should remem-

ber that Washington life offers great
opportunity for a congressman to
part with ready cash, and besides Mr.

I'dand, It will be remembered, had no
railroad puss.

Work of the "Coal Bnron.."
' The coal barons took advantage of this
cold snap to luck on that extra half dollar
on n ton. IMnghamtnn Herald.

The above Is a mild sample of the
Kftns of editorial thought that emanate
from heavy writers on light papers
about the counlry, who class the Penn-
sylvania conl operator witli the Turk-
ish mid Spanish butchers or In fact
nny other Inexcusable element upon
which editorial ammunition may di-

rected when at loss for other subjects
t criticize. It Is a fact well known
by persons who have any knowledge of
the coal business that considering
tho expense and labor attending its
production, anthracite eon I is the cheap-

est commodity upon the market today
ntfl would still be so if prices were
Increased far beyond the hopes of the
miner. At the ptesent prices many co-

llieries have bt i n operated at little or
no prolit for n nine time past In order
that work mlt;ht be furnished for the
miners.

While it Id unnecessary to waste time
or space in the endeavor to explain the
situation to the writer of the para-

graph referred to, it is a pleasure to
note nt (his Instance that the slight
udvanee of prices of coal, which Is a
matter of small conseiUi nee to the con-

sumer, means niui h to the business in-

terests of this city and the Lackawanna
and Wyoming valleys.

I.et us hope that the "coal barons"
will continue the good work, that our
Industries may keep pace with others
of the hind that are already beginning
to toil the Influence of the confidence
that hits been restored by the prospect
of a return of McKlnley good times.

Among the most amusing features
of the Chicago convention is the dls-pu- st

of the promoters of the enterprise,
who are nlready tired of their visitors.
They were successful lit getting the
convention, notwithstanding New York
bid $20,000 higher for it; but now that
they have it. they find to their chagrin
that it Is nothing better than a silver
Jubilee, in which all other issues are
lost in the Mood of white metal theories
of various shades; and what Is more
to their sorrow, they, who are nil of
them men of sound financial views, will
have to pay a good share of the guar-

anty out of their own pockets.

Progress of the Colored Race.
liishop Abrarri Grant, who presided

over the recent conference of the Afri-

can Methodist Kpiscopnl chicch in
New York city, asks what race in his-

tory, lifted out of slavery and ignor-
ance, has given a better account (f
Itself than his race in its th'rty years
of liberty. The bishop, in t1v; Wash-

ington Post's opinion, is well qualified
to tipeak of and for the negroes, and
he cites facts that are full of encour-
agement to them and to all good citi-

zens. No Interest of the whites Is jeop-

ardized by the progress of tho blacks.
On the contrary, the best Interests o?

the people In general, of the nation as
a whole, are promoted by the advance-
ment of the colored contingent In ed-

ucation, morality, and material pros-

perity.
Tne bishop cites the census tables to

show that, in 1S90, the pure blacks oc-

cupied 1,186,174 of the 12.600,1:2 homes
in the United States, and that of thes,
207,616 had been paid for. Ho says the
black men virtually run the agricul-
ture of the South, and If whit men

I
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furnish the Fpindles for her cotloa
mills. Hack men furnish the raw ma-

terial. In 1SS0 the fouth had 101 tot-to- n

mills, worklns Cfi7,f;S4 spinuh;!.
Ten ytar3 later the r.umbcr had risen
to iC3 mills ovlth 1.7CG.3C3 iplndhs. Ia
PPI there were 405 mills, with 2,77i,PS7

spindles. The Industrious habits if
the negroes, flishop riant cantlnurp,
mailt that increase possible. It ci

could r.ot have occurred if the
cotton had not been produced, rind ne-

gro.' is the chief factor in the
produc of that staple. In th3 mat-

ter of education the 1'ish' p states that
the colored people furnish -- "i.O'O tcac'..-.r- s

in the t'nUcd StnUs, publish 2'0
iicvs;-;;p- t ts, and have several state
colk '. taught 1 ihclr own people.

"Wo do not ihlnic," adds, our Wash-

ington contemporary, "that r.ny stu-

dent of history will cue to take v.i
the be bop's challenge to llr.d a lace
whkb, under similar conditions, has
mailt! such prcsross. During the war
the blacks made a mod record on
both sides. In tho South the great
mass if them car;led on the work of
tile families i f their ni.T-.t-r- whil' the
whites were In the rim:,?. In thj
North they entered the I'nion army in

large numbers, and 'the colored troops

fo'ifrht nobly.' Since the war the
have surpassed the hopes of the

most optimistic In their progress in

nil the clement of trood eitlaeitship."
tiivo them more education ami they

will soon Kirn to rake satisfactory
care of themselves.

It is a pleasure to mto that the wife-beat- er

ticcaslonally coim-- to grief. One
Oswald, of Pittsburg, had acquired the
playful habit of sioarhir.g the furni-

ture und l.tatlng his At'e whenever lie

felt in the need of excm?o and became
quite l'ltiftcl nt in the will;. A few
evenings e,o he uttniipted to re-

peat the pel b! maiico when his wi'e,
who had borne other csardls meek- -

ly. maidenly en l.irr, ei.dj
gave the astomshi i individual a sound
drubbing. 'I he grit veil luisbr.nd inline-- I

tHately went bet'ote a magistrate and
procured a warrant for the arrest of
bis wife on charge of assault and bat-

tery, rpon hearing the case the Judge
discharged the woman and held the
man to bail to he. p the pcr.ee. In ad-

dition to this a number of women In

the neighborhood organized a white cap
society ami threatened dire vengeance
on tho v. should he per: 1st

in remaining in the vicinity after a suf-

ficient time for ilipa.rtme bad been
consumed. This seems to be an in-

stance in which wliite-cnpis- m is liable
to become popular,

It is said that fanners everywhere nre
complaining that they cannot secure
helj enough to harvest their crops; and
yet In the largo cillcs thert; are thous-

ands of men who have no employment.
Farm work is the most healthful and
plt nsant of any manual labor, nml the
farm hand Is better off physically und
morally than any other worklngmnn
upon earth. Why the average laborer
should nt this season of the year hesi-

tate nt the oppoi tunltles to earn fair
wages at farm work, it Is dlflicult to un-

derstand.

The trials of the politicians down in

Alubniiia seem to be as numerous as In

other sections of the country. A candi-

date from Henry county publishes the
following in the Dothan Sil'tings:

"A ltrd to tht! Public: I am requested
to correct a report that is being eireuhiti tl

libout Dothnn, charging me with theft.
If the fiendish author of this Infamous
lie will let himself be Known I will cor-

rect it so quick that It will make Ids head
swim. !. W. lirooks. candidate for state
Helm to on People's party ticket from
Twenty-thir- d Senatorial district.",

CANADA'S NEW PREMIER.

Ottawa Letter In the Times-Heral-

Wilfrid Lanrlt-- r has been called "the
McKlnley ef Canada" for his caution nml
lack of anything ilko grand stand piny.
Parliament convenes In July. The ilell-ttl- ie

poliev of the Liberals will not be an-

nounced before then. Iiurler will meet
the governor general at nn early date, ami
will advise the course to be pursued. It Is

believed that he will ask for the introduc-
tion of a bill providing for reciprocity
with the Pulled States. There may also
be legislation aiming to permanently sepa-

rate the church and the state in all politi-

cal natters. An Investigation Into rail-

road grants ami tho conduct of the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad Is almost a certainty.
Hut the new premier will be conservative
in all that he ilo-s- , although a Liberal,
lb! is not a blatant man. He does not
leap before be looks, ami he loves Canada
for herself. He has worked steadfastly,
honestly and without coercion or bragga-
docio. A better man Canada could scarce-
ly have chosen. Mr. Laurler Is the mod-

ern typo of a knlgnt without fear nnd
without reproach. Not even the bitterest
of bis enemies have been able to discern
a dark spot In the whiteness of his private
character. They have called him "wav-
ering," "Indefinite," "emotional," nrd
have nllnded to his "r.osinine optimism,"
but they could do r.o worse. To deny
Mm loyally and truth, wit and power nml
sincerity, were to deny that the sun
shines or that the sk- - is sometimes blue.

li !l II

Wilfred Laurler Is today the foremost
orator In Canada. His accent In slight-
ly t rci.ch, hiti diction exquisite, ami his
command of language remarkable. He Is

intuitive and swift as, a woman, with the
man's force nnd logic nr.d the lawyer's
shrew'ness. lint whether In the house
or In the campaign, or In private dispute,
Mr. Laurler is always first and foremost.
A Ttoland for Oliver it is often his to
give, but always courteous Is the baek-thrus- t.

no matter how coarse or craven
the initial cat may have been. Mr. Laur-
ler Is a Canadian of good tttock. liis
family was among the first established In
La Nouvelle France. , He was educated
nt Alcc;il! university in Montreal, whence
he graduated In nntl studied law, be-

ing called to the bar In PC Since then
hit has been a successful lawyer, editor
ami politician. Mr. Laurler the wi.l be
Sir Wilfred soon, the honor of knlghlhOD.l
being offered always to the preml'T) Is a
lull, slender man. singularly young look-
ing for his fifty-od- d years. I Hi fnce Is
clear-cu- t, prlo and smoothly shaven, his
hair dark and wavy above a wide anil

brow, his eyes txt once keen nnd
soft, of the gray of the good marksman
cud the steadfast friend. That he has
been named "the silver tniigued" Is no
mero figure of speech. Ills voice is plneu-lari- y

clear and musical tin masculine
prototype of 0arr,h Pernhardt's. He is a
generous host nnd dispenser of hospital-
ity. In this he Is ably assisted or, rather,
led by Madame LaiMir.

I! !l II

Of their marriage there is a wholesome
romance. When, twenty-eigh- t years old,
the beautiful '.w La Fontaine, belle of
Montreal, and ilauehter of Wealthy par-
ents, fell In love with and married tho
young lawyer, Wilfred. Laurler, people

''!

shook their heads over tho very bad
mulch she wus making. Now such of
titese people r.s are slid alive to see. exult
In ilie wisdom of the voting
beauty and bclrt ss of 1vt.x! Mme.
still retains her good looks, though grown
of matronly figure an I Willi sliver hair
framing her bright face. I!o:h are thor-
oughly domestic, but fond of society, ami
when lime. I.auricr accompanied her
husband tu this city during the parlia-
mentary session, which rho Invariably
cock. ! ho takes her place ad a lender at
e:u'e.

II !; i!

Mr. I.atirler If loyM to Canada and to his
own race. Fspei tally was the latter
shown in his speech In the house of com-
mons on the northwest rebellion in IS..",

that time when the - rcn.--
who wt re goaded to uprising by neglect,
oppression and tyranny. That speech,
in.ule ut dead ef night, the hoti.-- e

Mas wenrlnl vl;h drenry debute. Hashed
the .tpi aker i:,io l"!!r,"dhile prominence.
Ktiv.arti I'lukt, himself u great orator,
,roi:o:inr. d that effort the finest pnr-l- i
llllelllal y sp'-.-o- li ever ltin.tle In tne leis-I- .
the hulls of ('atmit'i. Hut one nccusii-tii.- ii

ha been made in i unada
.Mr. I Ktrler. lie has het n ciip d tin an-
nexationist, nntl however friendly ("aiia-liinn- s

are toward the I'nlted Slates
is leu favored anil annexation

Il tabooed. That Mr. I.auricr did not
merit the title thrust upon him he baa
p il liely avowed. Vet It k::own that his

tt intents toivai i he t'ltittd States ore
friendly.

roiNnii) vk.st!H' oi'ir.iox.
From the Tim leic 1.1.

Wo know no mure tlis.oncerting specta-
cle of provincial iron ranee than a New
Voi'it fiev.spi'i it presents in its treat-
ment of the millions of p "O- - to who have
the good fortune to live west el the A-
lleghany Mountains. Tin y are Ameileittis
to tho cure, their patriotism Is unques-
tioned. In the support of educational Instl-tutlo-

und other i xpreaslnns of rising ci-

vilisation tlay are t'ac marvel of ll'.iro-pe.tr.- t,

but to the overage New York man
they are as n strange people. It Is safe to
say that a much more genuine knowledge
of the west will be foend ill the olllcei
o." some New York newspapers. Tillm in
wits more Hum half riir'.H when he called
New York "the most Ignorant community
en the face ol the earth."

as to I'uoi'J-ii- t ki:a;i;.
Shatnokin Hbpnteh.

It It; a very t.llly assumption that older
psrsons may r r.d with pcrfert Impunity
what they would not permit young peo-
ple to lead. 'I tin tins that older person
..re tl 't.-- i mined to gratify their vulgar
curiosity at ell liprai-i- l while they forbid
young people to tlo tho same. What Is
not tit for young people to read Is not 111

for oltl people.

we have:
Evciylhiiii; in tlie Line of

SWEATERS
A XI)

Bicycle Hose.
Only the very l.est makers nrc rcpre-icscnlc- .l

in our line

SPECIAL OFFER
lu Fine quality 1KCVLE HOSE, all

sizes,

So Cents Pair.
Also a numberless variety in uewest

combinations of colors at

$1, 1.50 and $2
ler Pair.

SWEATERS.
I.illlit-weicl- it Jerseys in

Wool and Worsted, Plain
and with sailor collars,
in all solid colors, and
stripes, all at lowest
prices.

INK P. CHRISTIAN,

413 SPRUCE STREET,

:og LACKAWANNA AVE.

CREAMS
Seventeen dozen Odd China
Creams, IMPORT SAMPLES,
at one-lm- lf their original
price.

They nrc n sight to sec,
even if you do not buy.

THE

wm, m ci
in Lf.CKAVAfM nil- -

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALL! BY

PRATT'S, Washington Aw.

PETES S, YCnX & CO., 116 S. BAIN AVEHUZ

nSTADLIf HLD i860.

I
Mil WIFE

By CAPT. CHAS. KINO, V. S. A.
JUST ISSUED.

UCI.IIJ IIIU WUVIIIUI1UJ
Enlarged and Improved Store,

437 Epruce St., Opp. The Commonweal Ut,

rill HtffllTO

'I OOffe Free Admission Tickets to the Scranton Driving Park will be given, away by USt commencing Monday morning, July 6th, to witness the
Cycle Carnival and the performance of Professor Lockhardt's Troupe of Trained
Elephants, the greatest on earth. These performances take place July 6, 7 and
8, afternoons and evening, and the tickets are good for any performance.

FORCED REDUCTIONS
It wouldn't do to have so many shirt wants eu haud when wo
tho Mul-Summi- Stcck Liking. From now till then you will

LAUNDRIED

Here are Some of the Latest
Lot of Fifty-Ce- nt Waists in lijlit and dark effects, reduced to only 29 cents each.
Our Seveiity-Five-Cc- nt Percale and Lawn Waists, of Stanley make, worth a dollar, to be

sold at 49 cents each.
Special assortment of Fine Lawn and Percale Waists, that usod to sell at $1.50, you may

have them now at 9S cents each.
Dimity and Lawn Waists, in all sizes and various styles, with Self Collar or White Col-

lars, the regular $1.75 grade at $1.23 each.
Another lot of special styles, iu Handsome Lawn and Dimity Waists, formerly $2.00, are

to be sold at $1.49.
Many Stylish Linen and Madras Waists, fancy patterns, that ought to bring $2.50 to $3.

we offer now at $1.75.

ought to have a good supply of Handsome Waists, when there's such an
excellent opportunity to buy them at our prices. These special bargains are on floor,
east aisle.

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE
P

J

The Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Liue in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

1 CCD BUSi
i I' OUR I

1 1 . '.UV'- - J?

li

It Isn't proppr" to RV.'i-ar- , but If llu ro Is

nny time when It mlf;!it in1 oxcurvtl It H
whrn a person Is'writir.R nn lniort ;int
document, or lnaybo a Kiislilmr letter of
overpowering love und liuve Ids pen

break, liis Ink poor or hl.i Btatlonery bad.
Iteynolds Ilros. rave you from nil tliesa
pnnoyanern, nnd keep your temper

both nt home und nt business by
the riiperior iniiility of Ftntlonery nnd
writlnsr materlnls that vrr enn furnish
yon. Wo also have a complete line of
Blank IlookH and office supplies.

REYNOU

siiullcnars znd Engravers,

HOTEL JERMYN DUILDI.NQ.

CONRAD Sells

Jean Willi Ribted Bottoms

Baibriggan R
Heavy Ribbed A

Men no W
Gauze E

Scrivans R
Elastic Seahi S

1 mm .

305 LACKAWANiU BVE'iUH.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Pprinir nnd Bummer, from $J0un. Trnnser.
Iiikh uud foreign aud do:n.-8ti-

fabric, made to order tonuit tlio most fatialoua iu price, fit aud w,.rkmiuIiiu.

D. BECK, S37 Adams Ava.

SHIRT WAISTS

Reductions:

FANCY HOffi-GROW- H

RASPBERRIES

First Pickings Always Best for
Canning. OrUcr Eurly.

fit il. fiH, FED HE. Ill

Hill
IB it

326 WsshingloaAvi,
SCRANTON, PA.

TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. C. LAITMACJI, HURORON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
n. M. STItATTON OFFICE COaIT'eX

change.

I'liVKiehiiiH ahd Surgeons.

DI!. A. TRAPOLD, IN
llrf-ae- of Women, corner Wyoming
aveimp and Sprue street. Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
'j a. m. to C p. m.

DR. KAY, S0 PEN N AVE.: 1 toll P. jf;
call 2uJi;. IMs. of women, obstetrics und
ali i!s. of chil.

DR. W. K. ALLKN. 013 NOrtTIIWASiI-iiiKto- n

avenue.
DR. C L. FltHY, pTtACTIf'K I.nuii'jD"

discaseH of the Kve, Kar, Noso and
Throat: oflieo 122 Wyoming ave. KcbI.
donee, D3'lno street.

DR. L. M. 0TK3. 121 WASHINGTON
avenue. O.lico hours. 8 to 0 a. m.. l.io
to 3 arid 7 to li p. m. Residence SOU .Madi-ko- ii

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATKSON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at fuj Linden street. Oitlcu
hours 1 to 4 p. in.

DR. S. W. LAMERKAUX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

luncs, liver, kidneys and gonlto urinary
nreuns, will occupy the ollleo of Dr.
Itoos. 2 Adams avenue. Office hours
1 to 5 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY PPUGKON.
Horses, rattle and doKS treated at

hoarrllng stable, 121 Linden st.
Telephone 20T2.

Loam.
TUB HEPPliLlG SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you mony
on ra-ls- r tcrmo and pay you hotter on
Irvestment than nny other association.
Coll on S. N. Callander, Dlmo iianU
hnlMIn.

Wire Srccns.
lOS. KUETTF.L, REAR Ell LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of W ire Screens.

Hotels and Kcstatirat ts.

THU ELK CAFE, !2T. and 127 FRANK-li-a

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. rroorlotar.

SCRANTON HOL'SK. NEAR D.t L. & W.
passenrrir Conducted on tha
European pian. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WKbTMlN'STliU HOTKL.
Cor. Sixteenth Su and Irvlnp Place.

New York.
Rates, t3.W per Cay and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan) S. N. AN ABLE.
iToprlotor.

t.tko inventory. Almost time fur
be treated to many excellent bar- -

iGf HANAN & SON an j

E. C. BURT & 005 Mi
15 id S6 Shoes

Everyone
main

Most

BLACK

SPECIAI,(sT

or $3 and $3.50 f,
AX THE

FINE REPAIRING. ,

BEOAOHEAD & HANKS

Lawvcrs.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
biilldlnor, Washington avenue. Scran- -
ton, Pa.

JK3BITP8 HANP, ATTORNKYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealtk
building, WashlnK'on avenue.

W. H. JESStTP.
HORACE K. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. .TP..

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOrT
reys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and 8 Llhrarv building. Pa.

ROSEWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HANI), WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulldlnc. Rooms 19. and n.

FRANK" t!
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

toot. t3, 64 and E5, Common.
wenlth bullrtlnir.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office. 317 Spruce St.. Beranton. Pa.
T7 A. WATERsTATTORNEY-AT-TaAW- ,

42S IrfickaTcanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.
VRII3 TOVNSSNbi ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at t per
cent.

C. 11. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building. Scranton,
Pa.

CCOMEGY3. 821 SPRUCE STREET. ,,,
D. V. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOAt.

negotiated on real estate security. '
Srruee street.

B. F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAVv-

120 Wyomir pva.. ScrnntnnPa;
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 45 Commonwealth bid's. Scranton.
j. 1!. C. RANCK. 120 WYOMING AVE.

"1

Architects.

nrWAP.D H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24, 25 aid 20. Commonwealth
hiiHdlriir.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFF1CS
rear of SOS avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce at . cor. Wash. ave.. Scrantoiv

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price bulldlr.s, 12i Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Pcranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re.
quest Oper.s September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BITELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen: store Hil Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13M) North Main ave
rue; store telephone 7R2.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed.
dlnirs and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. .1. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenus. over Hulbert'e
mrsie store.

JIEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper baga, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOf.E-sal- e
denies In Woodware. Cordage and

OJClotl!.jrWJestI.nckawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC

rount-n- t and auditor. Rooms II and 29,
Williams Building, opposite postoflloa,
Agent tor tha Hex Fire Extinguisher.

A


